
HATS MABEL MUST HAVE THIS SUMMER ,

No pavent who knows what sum-
inor means to the summed «Irl ought
tb bb without this directory or tho
hat* Mabel will noed to mako a
showing^ during tho next tow mouths.
Tho top photograph shows a smart

broad trimmed hat In tan mitan with
facing and crown of flesh colored
georgotte.cropo., ,A..ajuster of field
ttowers

' tonds a' dainty contrasting
noto and smart form of trimming.
The middle photograph I'lustruteJ

a smart and'practical dcvoljpmcnt in
the way of sport' bats showing tht
uso'of a wool braid and brim of golJ
milan straw. Tho 'arrangembnt ol
tho straw braid as trimming 1b no
interesting dotait.
Tho plcturo at tho bottom shows a

lint which is a combination of whito
mllan, and .black .volcot. Tho crown
lu a clover tori effect wllh donkey
cars protruding .directly forward
from tho crown.'."
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apply at once.
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Q. Frank Johnson,
Phone 209

Sole Agents ; K. A! Marshall
Phone 90

m

EVÈRy':WfâgB«is:
iî'your llnle'np pïë laundered by un.', Tho shir.ta'are jàicoly finished,

; carerut ly ' folded 1 arid-aro 'froo from, surplus s ata^cl^^'.^hb bodyy or
M1!)». /tn\lni*d n*>n AUn^ln «lias riAit hnvs MmnrtfY* A>WÀM^'«tiH JaaI **m»

hug you? wrists too tightly. r

Ypu'It like,our.work. "'w*AS,va&i' .0
No queotlon about It. < -^"raB^XÄlrft^Try us. : /-'vMÄ^^

Anderson? Grecnvîîîe; mid Sparl
î'c .»*

l|É$^ï$;bflfered to allwho enter by June th
pläti^feking a business cour^ajiy time%on
vantage to arrange with us for il now.

j^rc^s^r|i1öüÖ^ biitttÂî we canplace^you in ;

Mm let usprepare you fofit.

,&SaUfax»tijTa^wi>MJMtflTvW
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Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At Boston 0; Chicago 1. ;
At Brooklyn 3; Pittsburgh 2.
At New York 2; Cincinnati 3. (10

Inninga.)
At I'hiladolphla 6; Ht. Loutu 5. (It

Innings. )

. AMERICAN
At C'liicugo 2: New York 3.
At Detroit 3; Washington p.
At Cleveland o; Boaton r«.
At St. LoulB-Pnlladclphlu, wet

grounda.

SOUTHERN
At Nashville 14; Atlanta 1.
At Chattanooga 1; Birmingham 8.
At Slcmphirt 2; New Orleans G.
At Little Lock-Mobile, wet grounds.

SOUTH^TLANTIC
At. Columbia 8; Albany 0.
At Charleston 3; Macon 0.
At Auguata 6; Columbus 3.
'At JackBonvlllo t; Montgomery ».

>K>V GULL 1NFIELDER

W«rner to Hay For Charles-
ton.

Charleston, Juno 6.Klraer O. Wer-
ner, a second baaeman bought by the
Charleston South Atlantic league
club fro mthe Cedar Rapide, Iowa,
club of tho Central association, a
.Class D league, reported to Mnnagor
Hamilton yesterday. Heinle Hcwoll,
former second sacker, has been re-
leased. .

Bowel Complaints In India.
In a lecturo at one of tho Dos

Moines, Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going into the' in-
terior of India whoro ho was taken
siok, that he had a bottle of Cham-
berlain's remedy Chollc and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that
It saved his life. This remedy ia
uaed. successfully in India both as a
preventive and euro tor cholera. You
may know from tbîo than it can be
(icperdrd upon for tho milder forms
of bowel complaint that occur in this
counfy Obtainable everywhere.

Excursion Fares
VIA

Blue Ridge and Southern
From Anderson, S. C.

St. Louis, Mo. $25.65
Account Democratic National Con-

vention. Tickets on sale Juno 9. 10,
11. with final limit June 25th, 1916.

Detroit, Mich. $27.75
Account American Medical Associa-

tion. Tickets en rale June S, 9, 10,
with final limit June .21, 1916.

Rock Hill, S. C. $4.45
Account Winthrop College Summer

School. Tickets on sale- June 12, 13,
If, VS. 39, 3d. with final limit Ju*y
21, l;»16.

Nashville, Term. $12.80 !'4
Account Peabody College Summer

School. Tickets on sale June 12, 14,
16. Id. 19. 24. July 20, 22, 24, final
limit 15 days* front date of sale.

Charîotfcesvilîe, Va, $12,20
Acconnt University of Virginia

Summer School. Tickota on sale
June 18 to 26 with final limit 15
(lays from date of sale. Ticket can
be extended ^Untll September 39 by
paying'a lee cf $1.00

- ^baflraSo,; N. Y. $30.05
Account Am icnt Arabic Order, Nob-

les of fcystlc Shrine. Tickets on sale
July- 8. -0, 10, with final; limit July
2.1.. 1916. .

-

Baltimore, Mil, $17.95
Account B. P O. Bv, Tickets on

eaie July 6, 6. 7. tt, 9, with final limit
Jiiiy Î9.4916.
For detailed information apply to

\ local ticket pgcht or convmuulcato
with J, 'it. Änderte?' Supt, Ander-
Bon, S. C. ;

V>S<d«\

N. ON. À liberal dis-
ÏF#ou .ate C.öncém?:".;^

it wilï^bé to your ad-

1 èobet position if you
-IT SESSIONS.

S. C. Webb
Joins Columbia Baseball Team

In South Atlantic League ..

Football Star

The following from The State of
yoßterday la,of Interest to tho many!
friendB of Mr. 8. C. Webb:

8. C. Wobb, well known football
and baseball star, who won distinc-
tion '.b an athlete at Clcmson col-
lege, arrived in Columbia last nl^ht
with tho Intention of becoming a|
member of the Columbia baseball
team. Webb is a first baseman.
Webb was sent.to Wheeling, W. Va.,
by Pittsburgh for a tryout. I^tBt
season ho played semt-pro ball in
Georgia and South Carolina. Ho 1j|
from Anderson.

STANDING OF CLUBS
Sonfh Atlantic.

Won Lo"t Pet.
Augusta.2ß 18 591
Charleston.. ., 1...2S IS) 5>i.S
Montgomery.24 20 545
Columbia.23 21 523
Jacksonville.. ,.. ..23 22 .'ill
Columbus..... .. ..20 25 444
Macon.... .". .. ..IS 2f. 4091
Albany.* .. ..18 i'7 400

Southern.
Won Lost P. C.

Nashville... .. _31 10 660
New Orleans.. .. ..31 17 646
Atlanta.... .. i. ..25 23 541
C attauooga.. . . . .25 23 521
Birmingham.*, ..22 27 449|Memphis.20 27 426
Little Rock.. ....18 27 400
Mobile. _17 29 370

American. .

Won Lost Pet.
Cleveland.... .. ..27 18 600
Now York,....-., ..24 17 585
Washington. ..._24. 19 558
BoBton.... ..... ..23 20 535
Chicago...._... ..19 23 452
Detroit. .u; ..20 . 22 476
St. LouIb.. ........ ..19 25 432
Philadelphia.:,,.,,..^ 86 .. 306

Ifratlona!.
.. Won Lest P.C,Brooklyn. ..23 15 .603

New York.. ., f;, ..22 '17. 564
Philadelphia.. ..23 18. 561
Cincinnati .;' ."1 ..22 '24 4?*
Chicago. .. ., V. . 'i «4 48-,
Pittsburgh.'. ,.19 23 '" 4521
St. Louis.. 19 26 423
Boston .r.-: *'.ü.: f"i49 : 2i: " 415

MARKETS
Local market 12.50.

V- îfew Y#fk Harket: -r.
.Onon High Low Close

July...12.59 12.67 12.69 12.65
Oct . .. ... .. ...12,74 12.80 12.74 12.77

Dec.12.91 12.97 12.91 12.93
Jan .. ,,. "... . .lb.04 13.04 12,98 13.00
New York spots 12.75..

-Liverpool Market
Open HighMay-June .. .. .... .. . .7.69 7.72

July-Aug .. .. .8.10 8.11
Oct- Noy .. .. ,.7.84 7.86
Rocelpts 10.000.
Sales 7.000.
Spote 8.64.

IPELZER PLANS TO
OBSERVE FOURTH

|W1H ßo Biggest Holiday Celebra-
tion Towff Ever Staged

.'iSZPelzer. Juna 5.-^Tne comtnlttoe on
arrangements Is planning one of the
biggest Fourth °of July celebrationsthat has over been pulled off at Felr
eer. The public in the Piedmont
section of South Carolina knows that
{Pelser has had homo grand celèbra-
jtlona.on theFourth;

A: full and complete program will
be announced la'.cr. .However, a few
things may. bo mentioned that have"
already been arranged tor among

SMüh," are baseball games, ba'onn
KïejHjfon,, horse :rie«m& ^motorcycle

racing, and all kinds of athletic
stunts. Good cash, prices '

will bo
awarded the wla£c?a;!ln (each contest,
Atrother iêaturà v&ay.i.:be mentioned
arid *hat is the ihäpi'pattJe,;w,hich Iii
bo exciting <o both oi'd and young,
whloh vtll be fought', bythö Smytu.
-rifles to » tlnlslt^adj^jW^Pati,Mi; also do their..P^vto make tht

^-^ak^i#v^siüia^-«i *ts
'«ir$ttä '^Pte*****Wtf<ïtâ*e a 4baao> thfct compares

their rettpdro>àrlll .\b£$*?a"

Slip a téw Frînçe
smokes into ysuE

You've heard many an earfui about the Prince Albert'ßpatented process that bi/fs qur.bite and parch and lets yousmoke your fill without acomebaçkl Stake your bank roll thatit proves out every hour of-the day.Prince Albert, has always been cold
withbut ' coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I
There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling
your own, but you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco 1 We tell youPrince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to -come in on a good time
firing up every little so often, without a

Open sluices of system each ; moröiög
wash away the.poisonous, stagnant

\4&f?v -s triatter, says authority; fl
A glass of liot $fl|^ -oi-

morning b^di^ keeps
"V

us lookm^

s£2s3s8553

Xiife is itoi merely to live, but tying the entire alimentary: canal
Jto, Uve well; eat well, digest well, before putting more foc^ -ipto
work wellj sîèépAwssU. look well. the stomach. The action of hot
jWhat a : glorious condition ; io water ànd iiméstoiie, phosphatoattain^ and yethow very easy it is mi au èmpty stomach is wonder-
iioiie will only adopt the morning fully invigorating. It cleans out;
dtisid^lmth. all the sour^rMëntatiôït^ gàsês,#oîks:M to waste and acibU^an^ gwcs one,
îcel dull«ânrî- heavy when they a splendid appetite öl"?breakfast
{from à cold, foul tongue, nasty ^
brèath, a;ci!%tömach^
'îeêr*s'i'ïresb^às à daisy b^^en-;l
ing ihe éluicés of the system cäeh 'anty^tftn^sîiorîiirig andhashing- Gut ?juîô «uöj&uig or aii th^ mi^e"'«rgtfn^ S
whole of .>thë \internal poisonous 03ie misions,», of r ^eopc , ytko.
stagnant mati^r. are ^b<ttîiëreja * with- <k>tia^t>tttiotv:Hf»e^one; whether aiiûigv sicfe bilious sp#b» >to^Ç^«j^'(\-ör weit should, each iiaoi^ffj^ -aavai <

ofreMrno^^ sickly conipl^ms' ai^. urged lt»-

moneys'awr po^eijB xae proviou» ; - wmvu waju «um um v*»v « ttlay^ sour smTxcieut to make anyone a prb-bil^ and poisonöus toxins; thus neuneed crank on thô subject öiß
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